RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING
JULY 10111,
2006
The Medina TownshipBoardof Trusteesmet in RegularSessionat the Medina TownshipHall on
July lOth, 2006,to conductthe businessof the Township. PresidentTodd calledthe meetingto orderat
7;32 pm with the following Trusteesin attendance:DiannaHuffman,Michael D. Todd and MeadWilkins.
Also in attendancewere the Fire Chief, PoliceChief, RoadForeman,Zoning Inspectorand the general
public. Mr. Todd saidthe Fiscal Officer wasnot in attendance.
PresidentTodd led the Pledgeof Allegiance
PUBLIC COMMENT
Mrs. Huffmanmotionedto openthe floor for public comment.Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion.
Diane Cumaya(3610FennRoad)askedaboutthe statusof the Route3 and FennRoadproperty
(BlaksleePark).
Carol Unaitis (4985FennRoad)askedaboutthe LST meeting.
Ed Unaitis (4985FennRoad)askedwhen the LST meetingwasgoing to be rescheduled.
RussellStevens(4597FooteRoad)commentedon changingFooteRoadat the Route3
intersectionto commercialand the updateof the intersection.
ScottJaenke(4064N. Huntington)askedabouttraffic calmingon N. Huntington.
Rita Holt (4420NettletonRoad)commentedon the intersectionof FooteRd, ReaganParkwayand
Route3 (WeymouthRoad)andhow the carsgo over the bermto get aroundcarsturning left.
Russell Stevens (4597 Foote Road) asked what could be done about cars going around cars turning

left
Mr. Todd motionedto closethe floor for public comment.Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion,
OLD BUSINESS
Relocation of Precincts D & E Update
Sue Strasser of the Board of Elections will send a letter approving the relocation of voting
precincts D & E.
Resolution AccepCinl! the Comprehensive Plan Grant
Mr. Todd motioned to put forth the following resolution accepting the Grant Award for the
Medina County Comprehensive Plan Grant Assistance Program Established by the Board of Medina
County Commissioners of Medina County:
Resolution No 07102006-030
WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Medina County, established the original
Medina County Comprehensive Plan Grant Assistance Program on March 15,2004, to provide land use
planning assistance to Medina County CommUnities to encourage local officials to plan for the future of
their community in a sound and logical manner, and from said grant program, awarded Medina Township,
the amount of$5,000.00; and
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Resolution Acceptine the ComprehensivePlan Grant Con't
WHEREAS, Medina Township has initiated a project to update the Medina Township
Comprehensive Plan, to provide a guide for future decision-making as to safety and security, emergency
mitigation, community investments, regulation of development and updating of the Medina Township
zoning resolution to implement the vision for the future, and
WHEREAS, The Medina County Comprehensive Plan Grant Assistance Program provides a oneto-one match for the cost of professional planning assistanceup to fifty percent (50%) of an eligible
comprehensive plan with elements that must include, but are not limited to, a land use plan, a statement of
goals and objectives, a community facilities plan, natural resource inventory, and implementation
strategies; and, not to exceed a limit of $5,000.00; and
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Trustees of Medina Township, Medina County,
Ohio, that this Resolution provides for:
1. Acceptance of the matching grant funds in the amount of $5,000.00, awarded by the
Medina County Board of County Commissioners on June 19,2006, and
2. The commitment of Medina Township to the appropriation of funds equal to, or
exceeding, the grant amount, and
3. To the comprehensive planning process and compliance with the following
Comprehensive Plan Grant Program Goals, as required in the Medina County
Comprehensive Plan Grant Assistance Program Guidelines and Application:
GOAL ONE
Provide land use planning assistanceto tIlose needing it tIle most.
How measured: Need based on development pressures ftom within and outside tIle
community (development trends indicating population growth, new home permits,
active subdivision activity and existence of a comprehensive plan).

GOAL TWO
Involvement of public in the process.
How measured: Qualitative and Quantitative Researchmethods proposed as evidence
by planned community surveys, focus groups, public hearings and meetings. Proposed
combined planning efforts with community non-profit organizations, such as chambers of
commerce, social organizations, hone owner associations, etc.
GOAL THREE
Provide a thorough and complete comprehensive plan.
How measured: Anticipated final work product shall include a land use plan, statement
of goals and objectives, community facilities plan, natural resources, and implementation
strategies.
GOAL FOUR
Link goals or plan recommendations to zoning code update.
How measured: Commitment made to follow-through on an official zoning map
amendment, and implement plan recommendations pertaining to zoning regulations.
GOAL FIVE
Commitment to implement other goals fi-om the plan.
How measured: Commitment made to follow-through and implement plan
recommendations pertaining to other land use goals and objectives, community
facilities, natural resources, etc.
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Resolution Acceptin2 the Comprehensive Plan Grant Con't
GOAL SIX
Commitment to provide education to officials and the public.
How measured: Commitment made to i) reimburse local land use officials for education
workshops, seminars, or classes, ii) participate in county training sessions,iii) implement
locally-defined elements of a public information and public education program during or
immediately following Comprehensive Plan process.
Mrs. HuffInan seconded the motion

Mr. Todd put forth a resolutionstatingthe same. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mrs. Huffinan, Mr. Todd andMr. Wilkins.
Committee for the ComprehensivePlan Grant
The Trusteesdiscussedthe formationof the committeefor the Comprehensive
Plan Grant. The
Trusteesfeel the committeeshouldhave 5 memberswith sub-committees
andthey also seethe needto hire
a pro.fessiP"alconsultantto work with the committee. The Trusteeswill discussthis further at a future
meetm!r(J
Depository Contracts Resolution
Mr. Todd motionedto put forth the following resolution. This resolutionwill supersedeany other
resolutionthat this Boardhaspreviouslydiscussedor passedregardingdepositorycontracts: Mr. Wilkins
secondedthe motion.
Mr. Todd movedthe adoptionof the following resolution(seeattached):
Resolution No 07102006-031
Resolution Designating Financial Institution as Public Depository
The Boardof TownshipTrusteesof MedinaTownship,Medina County,Ohio, met in regular
sessionon the lOthday of July, 2006, at the MedinaTownshipHall with the following memberspresent:
J. DiannaHuffman,Michael D. Todd andMeadWilkins.
For activeand interim deposits:National City Bank andChaseBank.
Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting ayethereon: Mrs. Huffinan, Mr. Todd andMr.
Wilkins.
SecondAlternate for Zoninl! Board of Appeals
Mr. Wilkins discussedthe needfor a secondalternateto the Board of Zoning Appeals. The
Trusteeswill review the applicantsandmakea selectionat their next meeting.
Traffic Calminl! Policy
Mr. Todd saidthe Trusteeswill implementa policy regardingtraffic calming andthe policy will
dictatewhat procedureswill be done. Chief Arbogastis in the processof collectingtraffic dataon the
problem areasof the Township.
Mav 8. 2006.Adopted Minutes
Mr. Todd saidthe May 8,2006 minuteswereapprovedbeforehe realizedtherewererevised
minutesthat he had not seen. The Trusteeswill review the minutesat the meetingbeforethey are
approved.
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Kerry llIes/Road Department Buildin2 Proposal
Mr. llles presentedTrusteeswith a proposalbasedon themeetinghe had with Mead Wilkins, Ed
Kerr and Denny Miller.
Mr. Todd motionedto put forth the following resolution:
Resolution No 07102006-032
The Medina TownshipBoardof Trustees,after receivingthe architecturalfee from Kerry Illes who is the
first chosenfrom the qualification bid, it is determinedthat $65,000is a reasonablearchitecturalfee for the
pr~nd
hasgrantedthe bid to Kerry Illes Architects,Inc. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion.
. Mr. Todd put the resolutionforwardaspreviouslysaid. Mrs. Huffman secondedthe mQtion.
~~C..,;

Voting ayethereon: Mrs. Huffman, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
On-The-Clock-Care Contract
The changeswerenot madeproperly to the On-the-Clock-Care
contract. Trina Devanneyofthe
Prosecutor'sOffice will review it andhavea correctcontractsentout. Mr. Todd motionedto tablethe Onthe-Clock-Carecontractdiscussion.Mrs. Huffinan secondedthe motion.
Police Department Structure/ParkiD2 Bureau
Mr. Todd discussedthe possibility of hiring a secretaryfor the Police Departmentto allow officers
to havemore road time. A definitejob descriptionwill be made. Chief Arbogastdiscussedthe Parking
Bureau.

REPORTS
Zoninl! Department
Elaine Ridgley reportedthat for the month of June2006,24 zoningpennits were issuedas
follows:
Comm. Olange of Use 3
Residential
5
AccessoryBuildings
2
Res.Addition
Signs
9
Decks
3
Pool
I
For a total valueof permits issued$2,490,533.00.Total feescollected$3,703.95.
Police Department
Chief Arbogastreportedthat for the month of June2006,the departmentrespondedto 735 calls
for serviceyear to date3786;42 accidentsyearto date189; 184traffic stopsyearto date 1016. Chief
Arbogastattendedtraining regardinginternetchild pornographyandcrimesagainstseniorcitizens. There
is a possibility that therewill be a seminarfor parentsandchildrenregardingthe Internetat BordersBooks.
Four Townshipofficers havegottentasertraining. MedinaGeneralHospitalwill be hosting SafetyDays.
Chief Arbogastvolunteeredto be on the Comprehensive
Plan GrantCommittee.
Fire Department
Chief Crumleyreportedthat for the month of June2006,the departmentrespondedto 15calls as
follows: 7 alarm drops,6 fire calls and 2 motor vehicleaccidents.The Chiefwill attendthe StateFire
Chiefs Conference.The departmenthasbeenworking with neighboringdepartments.They had a water
shuttlerelay.
Road Department
Therewasno RoadDepartmentreport. DennyMiller saidroad signsareneededandhe gaveMr.
Wilkins a quoteof$3500.00. Mr. Wilkins said"no littering" signscanbe put up on Watkins Road.
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Township Complex Landscapin~ Mound
Mr. Todd receiveda letter from RobertArmbrusterregardingthe previousagreementfor the
landscapingbuffer betweenthe townshiphall andthe adjoiningproperty. It was a gentlemen'sagreement
andthe Trusteeswould like somethingin writing for future administrationsto follow. An opinion &om the
Prosecutorwill be gottenregardingthis matter.
Adopt-a-Road PrO2ram
Mr. Todd motionedto put forth a resolutionto establisha MedinaTownshipAdopt-a-Road
Program,nameto be determinedlater, subjectto the signingof waiversof participantsso the Townshipis
not liable for any damagesor injuries that occurwith the Understanding
that we will havea training
programand it will be monitoredthroughthe PoliceDepartment.Mrs. Huffman secondedthe motion.
ResolutionNo 07102006-033
Mr. Todd put forth theresolutionat this time. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mrs. Huffman, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
Land Conservation Easementon Pearl Road
Mr. Todd discussedthe letter received&om Mr. Thomeregardinga Land ConservationEasement.
The conclusionwas that the Boardof Trusteescouldgranta conservationeasementif a resolutionwas
passeddeclaringthe propertynot neededfor a public use,and thereafterreservedthe power to revokethe
easementif the needto usethe propertyfor a public easementarose. The Trusteeswill ask for clarification
on the wording of the resolution.
Locations for Schoolsin Township
The Trusteeswant a letter sentto Jim Gerspacherregardingconsideringthe Township for possible
locationsfor schools.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Mr. Todd motionedto openthe floor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion.
Ed Unaitis (4985FennRoad)commentedon havinga contestto namethe adopt-a-roadprogram
and also an intersectionsign is neededat the cornerof Wilbur andNichols Road.
Sally Gardner(3333FoskettRoad)had a commenton signsfor the adopt-a-roadprogram.
Alliss Strogin (3003Hood Road)askedfor clarification on the committeefor the Comprehensive
Plan.
Pat Kelly (4050 Cook Road)commentedon theroad beautificationprogram. He also askedwhat
the ComprehensivePlan meansandhow long it is goodfor.
Rita Holt (4420NettletonRoad)commentedon the Zoning Book and the ComprehensivePlan.
Ed Unaitis (4985 FennRoad)wantedto know if the Townshipwas still involved with the County
in the ComprehensivePlan work.
Mr. Todd motionedto closethe floor for public comment.Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion.
Mr. Todd motionedto adjournthe meetingat 9:55pm July loth, 2006. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe
motion. Voting ayethereon: Mrs. Huffman,Mr. Todd andMr. Wilkins.
Mr. Todd reconvenedthe meetingat 9:56 pm.
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EXECUTIVE SESSION
Mr. Todd motionedto enterinto ExecutiveSessionwith the TownshipSecretaryand the full
Boardto discussemployeemattersandemployeecompensation.Mrs. Huffman secondedthe motion.
Voting ayethereon: Mrs. Huffman,Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins. The Boardenteredinto ExecutiveSession
at 9:57 pm. The Boardreconvened&om ExecutiveSessionregardingemployeemattersat 10:12pm. No
decisionsweremadeat this time.
Mr. Todd motionedto adjournthe meetingat 10:13pm. Mrs. Huffinan secondedthe motion.
Voting ayethereon: Mrs. Huffinan, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
Therebeingno furtherbusinessto comebeforethe Boardthe meetingwasadjournedat 10:13pm.
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